Voltage stability is a common issue in developing power system. It is mainly affected by reactive power balance in the system. If reactive power is not well planned and managed, there is possibility of occurrence of voltage instability in the system. One solution to prevent voltage instability in the system is by VAR compensation. In this work, new technique to determine the placement of different types of shunt VAR compensators based on sensitivity method is presented. Simultaneous planning of SVC and STATCOM placement is also conducted. Improvement in system stability is achieved using the method.
stability analysis. Static voltage analysis concerns two main aspects: determination of how far the system is operating from voltage collapse point and identification of buses or areas that are prone to voltage instability. Several static voltage analysis consist of continuation power flow (CPF), optimal power flow (OPF), and modal analysis. Several dynamic voltage analyses consist of Hopf bifurcation point [6] and time domain analysis.
[7], [8] , and [9] use CPF and modal analysis to determine SVC locations, while [10] uses the same method to determine STATCOM location.
[6] combines static voltage analysis and dynamic voltage analysis.
[11] uses optimal power flow with loss sensitivity index with respect to the control parameters of SVC for optimal placement.
[12] uses OPF to minimize fuel cost. However, [11] and [12] ignore voltage stability limits and only consider the economical aspect. Optimal location of FACTS devices in [13] is determined from the viewpoint of increasing the load-ability margin by using CPF and P-V curves.
[14] uses P-V curve and time domain analysis to determine the location of SVC. The results from the two study methods are then compared to verify the results. [15] uses modal analysis and time domain simulation to determine the best location for STATCOM. By comparing the results, good correlation between the two techniques is found. Buses with high participation factor in modal analysis are the same with buses that have violations to voltage stability criteria in dynamic analysis. In [16] , the result for voltage stability from static and dynamic analysis is compared, which are shown to be consistent in indicating system voltage stability.
Model Development
One of analysis methods that can be used to develop the model is Newton-Raphson method. By deriving the equations involved in Newton-Raphson load flow analysis, a model to determine optimal placement of shunt VAR compensator based on sensitivity analysis of each bus can be formed.
A. Load Flow Sensitivity
To develop the model, load flow sensitivity is used based on Newton-Raphson method. Using N-R method, following formula is obtained:
where J is Jacobian matrix.
With linearization, the equation can be written as
To obtain, for example ∂v/∂Q, assuming ΔP=0:
(1)
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Substituting equation (4) to (5):
( ) Equation 6 is reduced Jacobian equation. Based on the equation, sensitivity of bus voltage V to reactive power injection Q to the bus can be determined. Using the same method, sensitivity of bus angle δ to active power injection P to the bus can also be determined.
B. Indexes
To determine the optimal locations for shunt compensator installment, several indexes are used. The sensitivity of buses is used to establish the indexes.
B.1. Voltage Index
Permissible system voltage is one of constrains that are associated to security of power system operation. The closer bus voltage to its voltage limit, the worse voltage performance becomes. To improve voltage performance in power system, VAR compensator can be used.
Two types of voltage problem that are commonly occurred in power system are undervoltage and overvoltage. Undervoltage problem generally occurs at high loading condition while overvoltage problem occurs at no or low loading condition. The problem can be solved with injection of reactive power using shunt capacitor. On the other hand, overvoltage generally occurs at low loading condition. The problem can be solved with reactive power absorption using shunt reactors.
To obtain significant improvement, VAR compensator should be placed on the buses having severe voltage problems. To assess the level of voltage problem of each bus, voltage index as formulated below is used.
{

Where
V max = maximum permissible system voltage V min = minimum permissible system voltage V i = voltage at bus i Using the index, the severity of voltage problem at each bus can be addressed. When the voltage problem at a bus is more severe, the voltage index at that bus is higher, for both undervoltage and overvoltage problems. When voltage level in a bus violates the permissible value, the index will give the score of more than 1.
B.2. Voltage Sensitivity Index
In addition to voltage criteria, voltage sensitivity factor of buses should also be considered in selecting the buses for VAR compensator placement. Voltage sensitivity factor shows the influence of reactive power injection at a bus to voltage changes at that bus. By placing VAR compensator at bus with high voltage sensitivity factor, it is expected that the compensation can be done optimally to provide improvement to overall system voltage performance. Bus with higher voltage sensitivity index needs less amount of VAR to improve voltage at that bus. Furthermore, buses with high voltage sensitivity are located around locus of critical points of V-Q curve. Therefore, placing VAR compensator at those buses will increase voltage stability. Every bus in power system has its unique voltage sensitivity factor. To normalize the voltage sensitivity factor, voltage sensitivity index as shown below is used:
Where dV/dQ i = voltage sensitivity at bus i dV/dQ max = maximum voltage sensitivity of the buses in the system dV/dQ min = minimum voltage sensitivity of the buses in the system Using voltage sensitivity index, dV/dQ score will give the value between 0 and 1. Bus with the score of 0 is bus with lowest voltage sensitivity factor in the system, while the score of 1 indicates bus with highest voltage sensitivity factor in power system.
B.3. Angle Sensitivity Index
To determine the placement of shunt reactors, shunt capacitors, and SVC, voltage index and voltage sensitivity index are enough. However, using the two indexes only is not sufficient to distinguish the placement of SVC and STATCOM. The placement of SVC and STATCOM needs to be considered because although STATCOM is generally better than SVC (faster response and better characteristic), STATCOM is more expensive than SVC. Therefore, angle sensitivity index is introduced to distinguish the placement of SVC and STATCOM to minimize the cost of FACTS devices. Using angle sensitivity index, SVC and STATCOM placement can be planned simultaneously.
Angle sensitivity index is obtained using load flow sensitivity analysis assuming ΔQ=0. Angle sensitivity index shows the influence of active power injection at buses that contribute to overall angle changes.
The use of angle sensitivity index to distinguish the placement of SVC and STATCOM could be explained by using rotor angle stability (δ-P curve) [17] . During fault, system voltage will drop. The closer a point to fault location, the closer voltage at that point is to zero. Shunt compensator can be used to raise the voltage, resulting smaller area A1. Smaller area A1 makes deviation of angle smaller, so that rotor angle stability improves.
Buses with high angle sensitivity are chosen as the location of STATCOM placement because they are more prone to rotor angle instability. By installing STATCOM that has faster response and better characteristic over SVC in the buses, rotor angle stability of system can be improved. The improvement in rotor angle stability can be shown by increase in critical clearing time. Every bus in power system has its unique angle sensitivity factor. To normalize the angle sensitivity factor, angle sensitivity index as shown below is used:
Where dδ/dP i = angle sensitivity at bus i dδ/dP max = maximum angle sensitivity of the buses in the system dδ/dP min = minimum angle sensitivity of the buses in the system C. Bus Candidate Selection C.1. General Bus Candidate figure below . Each condition will have each bus candidate clusters. A cluster can intersect other cluster (Figure 3) . Buses having high score only in peak load condition are candidates for shunt capacitor placement. While buses having high score only in low load condition are candidates for shunt reactor placement. In buses having high score in both peak load and low load condition, SVC or STATCOM can be used.
C.2. SVC and STATCOM
Bus candidates for SVC and STATCOM placement are chosen based on voltage index and voltage sensitivity index with the addition of angle sensitivity index. Illustration of selection is shown in Figure 4 . STATCOM should be installed in buses having high voltage index, high voltage sensitivity index, and high angle sensitivity index, therefore STATCOM can be utilized optimally and economically.
The process to determine optimal location for shunt VAR compensator placement is illustrated by algorithm below.
Results and Discussions
In this work, only the selection of SVC and STATCOM placement is presented. The methods for choosing shunt capacitor, shunt reactor, and SVC based on sensitivity analysis are described in [18] and [19] .
A. 14-Generator SE Australian Power System
14-generator test case is used to verify the proposed method. The data is obtained from [5] . In the test case, the use of SVC had been introduced. The default and proposed locations of SVC and STATCOM for the test case are shown in Table 1 while the impact to transient stability is shown in Table 2 , represented by the critical clearing time (tcrit) of the CBs placed at the ends of the line. 
Placement of Shunt VAR Compensator Based on Sensitivity Analysis
Voltage stability comparison between default and proposed location is shown in Figure 6 . No significant difference in voltage stability is encountered when SVC and STATCOM is placed based on default placement and proposed method. Rotor angle stability comparison between default and proposed location is shown in Table  2 . Using the proposed location, rotor angle stability is increased, shown by the increase in critical clearing time. 
Load and generation in each province is as shown in Table 3 . Using load flow sensitivity and scoring result of the indexes, SVC and STATCOM locations are obtained as shown in Table 4 . There are 4 SVCs and 2 STATCOMs needed to be installed in Sumatera system. Figure 8 shows that VAR compensator installation in Sumatera system could increase transfer capability of the tie lines. Improvement in maximum power transfer capability is achieved by inserting shunt VAR compensators into the system. Table 5 shows rotor angle stability improvement. By installing shunt VAR compensators, critical clearing time of buses in the system increase, thus improving system stability. 
